INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Eyelids are important structures and play a role in protecting the globe from trauma, brightness, in maintaining the integrity of tear films and moving the tears towards the lacrimal drainage system and contribute to aesthetic appearance of the face. Ophthalmic trauma is an important cause of morbidity among individuals and has also been responsible for the additional cost of healthcare. Orbital and periorbital regions may be affected by many traumatic factors. International studies have estimated the lifetime prevalence of ocular injuries to be 14.4% --19.8%, whereas the incidence rate of hospitalised eye injuries was found to be 13.2/100,000.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\]

Classification of periocular trauma would help in stratifying these injuries; decide treatment options and study outcomes. This article presents a classification system for periocular soft tissue injuries without the involvement of globe, based on observed clinico-anatomical patterns of eyelid injuries.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This study was carried out at our institute from June 2015 to December 2015. We searched the English literature for existing classification systems for periocular trauma. A search in multiple internet databases, including PubMed, Medline and Google scholar was carried out using the keywords 'Eyelid injuries' 'Eyelid Trauma' 'Periocular Trauma' 'Periocular injuries' and 'Classification AND Eyelid Injuries' were performed. Other medical search engines such as Trip database and ACCESSS Federated Search database were also explored using the same search terms. A review of existing literature failed to reveal a classification system that addresses the spectrum of eyelid injuries. We designed a system of classification of periocular soft tissue injuries after reviewing patient records and analysing the injuries that had presented to us previously. This system was discussed among the reconstructive surgeons of our unit, and the taxonomy was finalised. We applied the classification system prospectively to patients with periocular trauma presenting to our hospital. A final classification system was then agreed on among the members of the reconstructive surgery unit. Based on the classification scheme and review of existing literature, an algorithm was designed to facilitate repair and reconstruction.

Approach {#sec2-1}
--------

To conceptualise periocular anatomy, the periorbital region has been divided into 4 zones as following: Zone I -- upper eyelid; Zone II -- lower eyelid; Zone III-medial canthus; and Zone IV -- lateral canthus. Spinelli had originally designed this nomenclature to divide the periorbital region with an aim to approach reconstruction options for post-surgical eyelid defects.\[[@ref3]\] We adopted this nomenclature in our classification scheme to address the anatomical component. The eyelid zones were more rigidly demarcated in our system to reduce inter-observer discrepancy. We defined Zone I as upper eyelid in a region extending from a point 1 mm lateral to the lacrimal punctum to 3 mm medial to lateral ocular commissure on the palpebral margin. Similarly, Zone II represented the lower eyelid in a region at a point 1 mm lateral to the lacrimal punctum to 3 mm medial to lateral ocular commissure on the palpebral margin. An imaginary perpendicular line dropped from the palpebral margin to orbital rim at each of these points helped in demarcating the zones more clearly \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Type I injuries were the one involving Zone I, Type II injuries were the one involving Zone II, Type III injuries involved the Zone III and Type IV injuries involved the Zone IV. The eyelid injuries were addressed in anteroposterior and horizontal dimensions \[Figure [1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Anterio-posterior tissue involvement was divided into superficial (epidermo-dermal injury), partial thickness (Subcutaneous injury extending up to but not involving palpebral conjuctiva) and full thickness losses (involvement of palpebral conjunctiva) for injuries of Type I and Type II. These Type I and Type II full thickness injuries of the upper and lower eyelids, respectively, were further defined according to the horizontal extent of eyelid tissue lost (¼, ½ and more than ½ loss of eyelid tissue). Antero-posterior tissue involvement for Type III and Type IV (Medial and lateral canthus, respectively) injuries were again subdivided into superficial (epidermo-dermal injury), partial thickness (Subcutaneous injury extending up to but not involving periosteum) and full thickness losses (involvement of periosteum and bone in addition to above) [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.
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If the injuries involved more than one zone, it was classified as a Type V injury with a subclassification nomenclature added to depict the individual anatomical zones involved. To indicate side of involvement, a 'Rt' or 'Lt' was included in the nomenclature representing right or left, respectively. Lacrimal system involvement in Type III injuries was demonstrated with an 'L'. We subdivided the lacrimal apparatus injury into simple and complex types. The former, involving only the lacrimal canaliculi, and the latter involving, either, the common canaliculus, nasolacrimal sac or nasolacrimal duct. Simple lacrimal injuries were monocanalicular or bicanalicular. We excluded globe injuries and skeletal injuries from our classification system to maintain lucidity in the system. We named this scheme as the System for Peri-Ocular Trauma (SPOT) classification.

Observations {#sec2-2}
------------

The classification scheme was applied prospectively to patients of acute eyelid injuries attending the emergency services at our hospital. An attempt also was made to classify patients with old eyelid injuries attending the out-patient services, using the same scheme.

Clinical scenario 1 {#sec2-3}
-------------------

A 40-year-old male patient \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] presents with an upper eyelid injury extending onto the medial eyebrow region. Although the palpebral margins were lacerated and the tissues twisted on themselves, there was no evidence of tissue loss when repositioned. The canthal regions were unaffected. Based on our classification scheme, we defined it as a 'Lt Type I C^1^' injury. An anatomical repair was carried out, and the eyelid function was restored without any limitations.

![Type I injury](IJPS-50-21-g003){#F2}

Clinical scenario 2 {#sec2-4}
-------------------

A 33-year-old male patient \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] sustained injury to the left side of the face in a road traffic accident. He presented with a lower eyelid laceration in addition to other injuries. The eyelid laceration involved the lateral third of the eyelid, was full thickness and associated without tissue loss. It was classified as 'Rt Type II C^1^' injury.

![Type II injury without tissue loss](IJPS-50-21-g004){#F3}

Clinical scenario 3 {#sec2-5}
-------------------

A 55-year-old male \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\] patient had a fall from his motorcycle and sustained a right lower eyelid injury. Clinical examination revealed a full thickness laceration involving lateral half of the lower eyelid without any primary tissue loss. The canthal areas were intact. This injury was initially classified as 'Rt Type II C^1^.' Primary repositioning of tissues was initially carried out and sutured. However, the lateral portion necrosed leading to loss of nearly half of the lower eyelid. A rhomboid pattern flap was performed at a later date. We revised this injury classification as 'Rt Type II C^2^.'

![Type II injury with tissue loss](IJPS-50-21-g005){#F4}

Clinical scenario 4 {#sec2-6}
-------------------

A 48-year-old female \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\] patient was injured while tying her bull at a rural setup. She presented to our unit with an avulsion laceration injury involving the medial and lateral canthus and the palpebral conjunctiva of the lower eyelid. The external surface of the lower eyelid was largely unaffected except for few contusions. Although the medial and lateral canthal tendons were injured, the underlying periosteum was not breached. The inferior lacrimal canaliculus was also injured. After a thorough cleaning, a meticulous anatomical repair was carried out. We classified this injury as an 'Rt Type V (II B^1^ + IIIB^1^ + IVB^1^) L' injury.

![Type V injury without tissue loss](IJPS-50-21-g006){#F5}

Clinical scenario 5 {#sec2-7}
-------------------

A 28-year-old female \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\] patient presented with injuries to left periocular region involving upper eyelid lateral aspect extending to lateral forehead with tissue loss, lateral 2/3 of lower eyelid, avulsion involving lateral canthus region without tissue loss. After a thorough cleaning, primary repair of lateral canthal region and lower eyelid was performed. The forehead and upper eyelid soft tissue defect were covered with the advancement of the lateral forehead. The upper eyelid defect was resurfaced with a full thickness skin graft. This was classified as a 'Lt Type V (IB^2^ + IIC^1^ + IVB^1^)' injury.

![Type V injury with tissue loss](IJPS-50-21-g007){#F6}

Clinical scenario 6 {#sec2-8}
-------------------

A 12-year-old child \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\] presents with second degree superficial scald burns on the right side of the face and involving the adjacent periocular region. The globe was uninjured. We classified it as an 'Rt Type V (IA + II A + III A + IV A)' injury. The child was admitted and treated conservatively with collagen dressings, antibiotics and analgesics.

![Type V injury seen in thermal burns](IJPS-50-21-g008){#F7}

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 38 eyelid injuries in 34 patients were evaluated in this study. The most common mechanism of injury in our series was road traffic accident, followed by thermal burns. Uncommon causes included bull horn injury and blouse hook injuries. The age range varied from 6 months to 52 years. Among post-traumatic injuries, males were most commonly injured and majority injuries were of Type V (69%). Isolated Type III and Type IV injuries were not seen in our series, whereas isolated Type II injuries were more common among all periocular zones. Females were more commonly affected in cases of thermal injuries affecting the periocular region. These were all SPOT Type V injuries involving all 4 Zones. We did not to see any chemical injuries in the present series.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The increased mechanisation in domestic and industrial settings as well as exposure to high-velocity traffic has resulted in increased incidences of trauma, including facio-ocular injuries. Eyelid injuries vary in severity and extent and present in a variable fashion.\[[@ref1]\]

Among all sites of ophthalmic injury, eyelid laceration seems to be neglected in terms of sufficient epidemiological investigations, whereas studies have shown that in ophthalmic trauma, injuries to the eyelids comprise up to 13% of anatomical region involved.\[[@ref1]\] Trauma to the eyelids occurs in a variety of ways and in complex combinations. Moving objects, Workplace injuries, motor vehicle accidents, falling, thermal injuries and assault are the main causes of lid lacerations in our population. Among all cases of eyelid trauma, the lid margin is affected in 24%, the lacrimal drainage system in 16% of all injuries.\[[@ref1]\] Data show a high association (44%) of eyelid injuries with trauma to the eyeball.\[[@ref2]\] Thermal and chemical burns lead to injuries in the periocular region. While the globe is protected in the majority of cases due to the reflex closure of eyelids, they may be involved in more severe burns.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\]

Classification systems are necessary to provide a framework in which to scientifically study the aetiology, pathogenesis and treatment of diseases in an orderly fashion. Systems of injury classifications enable a systematic description of injuries.\[[@ref6]\] Without a standardised terminology of eye injury types, it is impossible to design eye injury registries or organise research in the field of ocular trauma, and the communication between reconstructive surgeons remains ambiguous. A proper classification system also helps to facilitate the comparison of health-related data within and across populations and over time as well as in the compilation of nationally and internationally homogenous data.\[[@ref6]\] With a thorough understanding of the causes and types of eyelid lacerations, it is possible to develop a better preventive strategy and hence improve the public health policy in this respect. In addition, a systematic approach to these complex injuries would aid the reconstruction specialist to restore the anatomy of the region.

The International Classification of Diseases (ICD-10) has classified the eyelid injuries and injury to the periocular region as superficial and open injuries (S 00.1, S 00.2, S01.1).\[[@ref7]\] Since no other suitable systems were available, we designed this present system. The clinico-anatomic basis of the classification has been the anatomical zones of the periocular region as defined by Spinelli and Jelks.\[[@ref3]\] A taxonomy review and validation of the system was performed among the reconstructive surgeons in our unit. The classification system was then applied prospectively to patients with eyelid injuries presenting to our trauma unit over 6 months period to assess its clinical usefulness. Some adjustments in the classification terminology were made after discussion among the reconstructive surgeons.

The SPOT classification has taken into account only the periocular soft tissue injuries i.e., upper eyelid, lower eyelid, medial and lateral canthus injuries. Different well-established classification systems are available for globe injuries and orbital skeletal injuries.\[[@ref8]\] None of these classification schemes have taken into account the varied spectrum of periocular injuries. The SPOT classification is designed to work in conjunction with these pre-existing classifications. We purposefully excluded globe and skeletal injuries from this classification to maintain its simplicity.

Due to the functional and cosmetic importance of the eyelid, repair and reconstruction becomes paramount. Numerous approaches have been made towards repair and reconstruction of eyelids.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\] Repair and reconstruction of injuries vary with severity and extent.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] Approach to these injuries should be performed in an orderly fashion. An algorithm for repair of injuries would help reconstructive surgeons to approach the defects systematically. With the availability of numerous reconstruction strategies, it becomes necessary to help the ophthalmic reconstructive surgeon in decision making to provide a suitable treatment for a given defect. To address this requirement, we designed an algorithm \[[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\] for eyelid reconstruction in trauma based on the SPOT classification for eyelid injuries. We included a minor anatomical sub-classification of lacrimal system injury in the SPOT system. An aetiological classification such injury has been proposed previously.\[[@ref14]\] Since this algorithm was meant to address eyelid and periocular soft tissue injuries, while designing it, the specific management of adjacent skeletal trauma has not been mentioned. However, the reconstructive surgeon needs to consider the presence of skeletal injuries and provide appropriate skeletal stabilisation in the form of open reduction and internal fixation where indicated, irrespective of the injury type.

![Algorithm for approach to periocular injuries](IJPS-50-21-g009){#F8}

Prognosis of periocular soft tissue injuries takes into consideration the aesthetic appearance in addition to eyelid function. Prognosis and outcomes of these injuries depend on a number of variables such as the severity of trauma, the extent of injuries, the involvement of adjacent skeletal system and globe, time of presentation following trauma, the presence of foreign bodies and even age of the patient. The SPOT classification aids in prognostication. Prognosis in Type IA injury would be better than that in Type IB^2^ injury. Similarly, a Type II C^1^ injury would have a better prognosis in terms of function and appearance over Type II C^2^ injuries. The SPOT classification helps the reconstructive surgeon to explain the trauma severity to the patient, possible therapeutic options, possible outcomes of treatment and expected time for recovery.

We have not been able to fully assess the utility of the classification system for old injuries of the eyelid. We feel that it may not be useful in the post-burn contractures of the eyelid as the extent of primary tissue involvement is not readily visible. The aetiologic component of injury has not been addressed in this classification. This is also one of the limitations of our SPOT classification.

We have noticed several benefits of the SPOT classification proposed by us. First, it brings in uniformity in the description of the eyelid injuries among the clinical team members and in planning a treatment strategy. For example, when referring a patient to a specialised centre, a trauma physician can inform the reconstructive surgeon that they are referring a patient with Right Type II C^2^ injury which translates into a full thickness lower eyelid injury on the right side with the loss of nearly half of the lower eyelid. In addition to providing a compact description of the injury, this would also help the reconstructive surgeon to plan their treatment and resources appropriately. There are, however, situations, where the traumatised periocular tissues get devitalised over a period following trauma. Hence, the initial injury classification made at presentation may need to be revised, as we have described in clinical scenario 3.

The second advantage of the SPOT classification is to objectively define the injury, predict severity and outcomes of treatment. A compact description aids in documentation. Documenting the diagnosis of a periocular injury as a 'Rt Type III C^3^ L' seems more objective and appropriate than just 'medial canthus injury right side' or 'medial canthus injury with exposed bone and lacrimal canaliculi injury on right side' The ability to stratify injuries according to severity of injury is helpful in judicious distribution of surgical resources among the injured. In addition, the SPOT classification helped to design an algorithm to address reconstruction of eyelid injuries.

Considering the above mentioned merits, the SPOT classification would have wide applicability not only among plastic surgeons, but also ophthalmologists, trauma care physicians and emergency medical officers.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

The SPOT Classification seems to be a reliable system to address eyelid injuries. While further multicentric studies are required to assess the usefulness and promote widespread adoption of the system, the simplicity and comprehensiveness make this system particularly appealing. We believe that this classification scheme would guide the ophthalmic and facial reconstructive surgeons to provide optimal outcomes in such injuries.
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